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.m$TTtokWoHd sayi,'
of tho 202 member of tbo next

,
llouiiivhich ia to aflscm bleat

fttlngtcnr tra "tho first - tf
next month but 108 wero

tnomberi of the 4.3d or last
Honity thus leaving 184 who

. have never served in the Nation-

al Legislature. Of tho 108

who have been d, the
Republicans havo G8 mid' tho
Democrats 40. The absence

of some of the old members, as

Ben Butler for instanco can be

Terr well, spared. Jho l)emo
orals will miss such, men as
BJcfc Of Kentucky, and Potter
of New York. .

JJi-Bjte-
!1 Blaine will prob-aM- jf

be the leader on hia side

of the chamber. Mr. Kelly, of

'fia'

Pennsylvania, the oldest of the

consecutive members of tiiOjTexM
House, will have, the honor of i weft'Virgiai

rectlats U. t aeiag sttT oa spplieatte. .

Any enleipriBg saan Sett! Mke) aWfcey wltk
a,, aMstkiLaBUrai,.' '

OrOoi eat tbia aJeqleneaj jefejeraaee.
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Hprehiqrid
For the Cure of Coughs, Cold! .Iiooh
Itg Cough, croup, Bore, unroatuoarto

ness, Astberna. Inflainatloo of tb
Lungs, l'aln In ths Bide and

Breast,Hronchltland all
dioeatee tending to ; ,

pulmonary cons j:.?ti::i
Do not regleot ,hat, whkk 1 a 'isif en-n-ear

to be a ir'.flti s mlr, ef ynai'iaey lo ke
added to the N1RETT, "THOUBP awiats
who die SDnu.lly Iu the. DoiM . States wh"
are bur. led to pvP ture gravea.' .ky tkot
dreadful sconrge, ruimi-n- a voaay.

Ibe ipeoified I'grotlienta, vis f Tsr, Wild
Cherry and Horclouml, ar sd Well, tusews,
and so blgMy recomuieuded, that Ike prepa-
ration must rome Into, settersl nse forseuoi
of the bnrsat aad luag I k twaoarkakry
pleaaant to uke, eontsioing aothlag oseaaao
nauseating aenailoo- s- whkh Is rff wapor
toot eouiiderattcm aS It is eiUeOiery dWaeaH

prevail apoa children to take sslJVaWat 4

3uscVty iTanit,ad1iaes In ate ls bve
eJTetf. VV-!f.i-

Has keen told by drujjVe aad Skerakee
ere for thirty years. : i'-- i .

The Houston (Texas) TcW,
arhpL of Kor, 16, has the ! (q

lowing t "Qoads ard low! tnq
trade ' is . brisk.' Among the

(.merchants generally there it a
business encsmuness mat w re-

freshing id too and the ' whole-

sale trade of Houston has thus
fin been remarkable for its' in-- 1

cre aet over- - any done in dur

01 traa Bun.
winter . months , is excellent,
and cotton' comes fast and fatt
er each day."

Mr. It. II Harris to be the
man whom the. Louisiana Leg-

islature is likley to send to the
Unltod States Senate in placo
ofPinchback. It would be dif-

ficult to make a better choice.

Tho signal office at Washing-
ton Thursday reports the

.weather cold and windy
'throughout tho country. The
velocity 'of tho wind per hour,
at Mount Washington was 144
miles and tie thermometer was
6 degrees below zero.

Chicago, Non. 20. While
the driver of the United Ex-

press Oompanv, was delivering
a package, the wagon was
driven off and robbed of forty
thousand dollars worth of
goods. No arrests.

Mobile, Nov. 19. There is
a great rejoicing over the victo-
ry for the Constitution in Mo-

bile,'. , A. "hundred guns ' were
fired in honor of it this after-
noon.

Boston, Nov. 19. It is ru-

mored that Butler is dead. A
man named Butler, who died
at Salem to-da- y, probably gave
rise to the report.

A law is to. be promulgated
in Texas prohibiting clergymen
from holding political offises.

PrineB iroaick w a reremi'tnrilr
hj ibe dorto-- s to aiteod the Empe-

ror oa hit joateey to Italy. i

The German Mvtnodiata of tbU country
now numba .J.ITA mrmhera. witQ
39 local awsadWa so i 2C6 churches.

The Qaem of Ho'Utui is esld to be in a
iprecariou couditlon;

, The fnuiia of the Mt. Airy a rrow
auj. arefmoieg a ngorouiiy.
TV National Grarga met at Lrmiaville,

Ky., Wedneadar. Alt the Statea and Ter
ritoriea except two represented.
i . Bigbt caieaofainall poi aad one ofvari.
al4ld at GsWeaton Thuraday. ,

Blockow, Vaaghan C"., large Iron
manufacturers, Loedt, England, bare be a
co .polled to dic barge 2.00P or 8,000
bands, OS acaoont of the depresaioa lo the
trade.

Will You
Tate StW li Temi ?

If ao. 'you will And at 'ear store s
FINE A880STMENT of CA2IDIEi3,
slao N UTS in great variety, Cheese and

Cracker, and Fine ('mat Ills Co.
.'! Chewing Tcbaoco)

(arban Smoking Tohaooo and Choice le.

Comtod i lanae thai tooth
of ywa at M. V. MOORS 4. BROS. ,

1176 national Paper of America. 1876
The O real family Paper of Arnorka, the

onlf paper exposing wfery swindler, ejiack
and hombu(r( and sa?ing tutltont to the
public, is new teedy for the Centennial
oumpaigo, and 100,000 more delighted lub-seri- br,

' ' ''

The Btar Spangled Banner
i a large,' e;gbt page,' 40 '; column paper,
Ledger , orerlluwlitg with charming
itories, Ta.lei, kt. hes 1'oetry.. Wit. Hu-
mor and Fun. It giye Wl new,' Rclpe,;
Bight?, SeoreU, Arts, etc.; bu a' Oblidren'a
D. ptrtmebt,a Medicst Department, Pus-Zle- r'a

Corner.' e.i'' etc., aud is .' pffttt
Family PapeP. '

;
V "" '

11 U KI U U DO tpoie very 7raud,Qiiaek
Swindler ajud Beat.' Erery nattrber has
fiVe eolamni or truthful, reliable lUtemettla,
IVeaaw.4ut, lottery,; f ' bond, or
and'ssft' 'gam eaer Wwh yen ff Voa
read this great paper.' It expoaas all awih-d'- ar

without lear or1 favor, and eivea a Hit
oeriI000 with namea and 'game.' J

IT Til vTx ' T oenu a yean, And
I I .fU3 I O senl prepaid; ereiy-Wiiere- j.

stiia jast the paimr furavary boms,
SoBthern er.Dinrtbern. . It is not polltioal,
tcligNl rseAt4ia. It waew for aUr gtwu.
:m) io;1863, H h gome Oa AM 13 Vear, aad
,ia, read by iO9,OQ0i eeoplei .Ywi.wautit aad

Elegant Chrotnos. f lp.jAiTf. 1U. 7v Itfi tfwt H i opiaaoKl
French Cbromo(orih ,1 sch) , alie- - Sill
incues, Oaeiy munnu,;nd we offer. choice
ol.aayienaaf these eeffif(snd the Bam sr.
Pi? 1W PPMqr Jpr, i, ji beae
irf gehviiH thronio,, ulUble tutoj par lot
FUty,otber,.remlums , ettereo;iji gend s,U
rente fcrMpH,, Ln: r il
A , F.ftof. Wnrrt:Keadef. Vemambar im

ripitipstrjoMirvyUf'swl.ks' fsper, one
thit ia for alottt sgaliisrtytoli rW that
knowino party , no norrti dsaisif ' AS

weat.bdt paper leifor kver reader
one'thkt iare anihey W ttsVeadars by exs
tooiinf the 'trick and trap' or fwiudledom

ad now is tbt ume4'
--Toirhsrs potitf off

too long.' gesd to aay, ; xow is ' toe ,m.
'kspted- time, ' ..iW.slSIMH .twM pa I

"tir fnLn 7aee)nis psyi'W insFfC L I Biirim Veari ' Si
pay lor paper a rear j Wltn nvotl i Superb '

ohhimost h eU t for three : sonths ilnsls
eobies eoisi'avMrsr Bead all orders to
B roMUhiaf CoBlssdals. KH

s

V;.
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'.MurraLlorWiicmknl.lthli t
radical victory has flashodr in
the pan. Democrats sweep the
state, and elect their wliole tick-
et, except governorMXuloff-ton,ira.- i

; enhernatorial CintJ

ker, democrat, goes inr archie
lieutenant, hv 1.201.' Thin for!; ..:;: ;rt :fi.ir : ;;; i

? Mi!SP-- W, I

irom io,uvv0wou,uuu. raaicai
majority,' will do,.",-Trotlpii- a
white bantam for dne little
crow cockadoo$do6 1 ,.

That Republican tidal wave
was notjluch a majestic swell
after alh ' Thegreat victory in

Colorado as sunmedupVby tho
revised official returns, gives
tho Republicans just one major-
ity in the Legislature.' i With
old Massachusetts Repubban
by less than five thousand, and
Pennsylvania, outside of Phila-
delphia, giving over six thou-

sand Democrat majority, think-
ing Republicans are not at all

l Xjubilant.

A colored woman of Law-tonyill- c,

Ga lately died at tho
advanced age of one hundred
and twelve vears. Sho was
supposed to have been the old-

s' . .t . o. , . t
esi person m mat oiaie. one
was born on Roanoko Island,
and was twelve yenrs old when
the war of lSJO commOaifd,
and was familiar with manytf
the circumstances surrounding
that war. Thirty years ago
she was so blind as to require,
one to lead her, but ber 6ight
returned, and she even at her
death knew all who visited her,
and tdlkea1 rtttionally to the
last as six ever did.

Communicated
Mr. Edit. .1 hat . Improved fa-

cilities for trantportlng tb product of
tli coudtry to a piofltable matkri
interftta all, we presume nooe will
Uon I) t-- The farmer, 4he professional
man, the merchant, the meJiaalo, all
have an Interest. That our pressni
means of teaching. MdUalle paarkeft
for many of our products ve think all
will admit is 0Uhft Vt The pre
jeotors or our systemiof railroads weri
patriotic, and had J the luterest er
North Carolina at heart, but we
thluk time oas proved that their poj.
Icy was a mistaken policy, They . la-

bored bsid'to concentrate the. whole
trade of the Slate ou our own ooas
without oonalflering whftber that, was
tbtf natural or best ' nark ft for;

of our weetern and mountain
counUvs. We of, the West think that

ithHwpsa grave mistake, aud that
,iine has proved il to be eo. Tb our
lwlroRJs, thoUgh orgeat, beniu to
the country, have failed to. meet the
wanU of the people, Decause they car--

produce iu the wrong directiveRour in the eastern portion,! of
the State, wUft improvea, ImplexaentH
to wbicn ma sinootD nat Jtnci well
aflapiea, can proqice jour,, or are
buhelsnf grain to .pur one In this
xy, hilly country, where the use of

thcKe lmplfcmeutsae. wijouy imprao
tlnalila ' .' .

Then we ttaofloVsaoxd to ship our
grain. m low airectiqn, aia compete
wltl,Itheo.Jn, prices, (,yor . apples,
Irjsli , po'.atoes, cabbage etc, , too,
muetcomeip dlrectgCOiDi etitlpu, with
like products raKed north, as, obeply
a we oan.and they have the advauU

ge of cheap trapsportaUon ty .water
against bu more, expefislye . Jaul
freiglits ye yery naturally enqujre
tor aeitej( market,; aofllhis
lly find lofthe Interior of BQUth Cani-Jln- a

and 3eorKls- - where theclUvalor
of the soil looks (o bis tolCon ropaJo

all hia wants, fmcrat .Jhls.jSoie
cronib-elngto-

n. .W'iunanoue, 01 our towns, was iHWs to
spe and avail Itself Of the bronti and
advantag- - s of tradina-'Boot- h by builds

For the etultlof it f iedoni jln ibis,
it is only weeded to note the rapid ad- -
vance, in ne unsmesior - mac piae-wh- at

Charlotfe, was In 184, and tvhat
Charlotte is in I875.; Indeed ihe trade
n m so eateoaesi in fnat ijicecuojl ftw
hey mvaott u!d necessari to ;,bmld

anotber road .directly to Oe4rgiaV . Md
the V

' n.w bd ak of CuirdlnV vet
othr to Cauide .otiometber boit
i n the Interior of South' Carolina;

T4ils judicious po'icy ' basl .mail
Charlotte What it li-- (h3 gate Way to
South Carolina, for the ' produce of a
very large seullon of North . Carolina.
Iu reaehing oof Lrfst markets by ; wiy
f Chariotte, tt distance; Is great! jr ln--

ODcertalntyoften experienced in many
transfers, pelUhables; 'such as ijpp'es,
caonage etc., reacn marKei in a Daaiy
aamagea coaauioo, 11 not wnony

the riks, ind hJKh charges
fur trabBDorlatlob keera bsok' from
shipment very . Jai'ifa tiuandtfes .61
those things., ' that' are' protfucod.' to

products that an acceptable1-fliajr- k

wtttild sM iuulaf." 'Wbuid it'. beL an elu
iBggerat'otr to say that there Is lost 1 ttr
tbe'Jeifttry in tble wiy ibugh ihiia!

i' Itailrbad' from "Blowlnlriltock to

For fear 6f making tblt tod louif for
yoorseiror your readers 1 ;wiii muhd

'now; but with your Dermlwidn will
tfempt to Wye the reinedy "at: tome

'i:im'liMafti: ;biilif.va'.ivin.4.hii!.
iWfUT ResMctrolvttfisl'4 '

l.t
; JoCHslpin 4 Co., rarts (id'suxma,(.

chants, bar failid for $3.0CO.000i

I movement. Id this way they
win nope w saieiy sau arouuq
tho rock of Inflation upon
which thi Democracy Are split
ting east and west.- - There was
joy, therefore, to-nig- ht at the
White House.

A counting of noses for the
coming Presidential campaign
is now m order; tho Now York
Herald gives tho following ta
ble as ehowing how tho wind

blowB :

Democratic FlatiS. RrpHblkm SlatU.

Alabama, 10 Colorado 8
Ark Htm l'llliooie SI
Calil.iruin, Cloa
OonuocUtut t Katuaa ft

IMm ware 3. Maine 7

rioi.U 4 MtoMibaMlu IS
Georgia llMUbfa ll
Indiaoa l&;Alilineole 3

Keqtuety UNeraika ' 3
L..nileoa 8"Nevade 8
Mrylend 8 Ne Jersey 9
M lAslkllippi 8 North Carolina 10
MlKX'OI'l 13 Ohio 211

(Sew Yurk 35 ' ri-i-n :i

,WDH tilipihlre 3 Pennejlania 2D

12Hodo Ialand 4
8 8'uth Carolina 7

llVermout ft
5 Witoontin p

D mocrati elec-
toral

jRapalilicin lec-1B- 6

toIi loral votee Iftl

I" the above table it will bo

8een that, tho Herald puts .Wis
consin and North Carolina on
the Radical side. The ' recent
elections in Wisconsin show,
if they may be relied upon to
show any thing, that that State
will vote With the Democrats
next year; aud as for our own
State, we think the Herald has
no authority whatever for pla-

cing us with tho Radicals.

The monument of Edgar A.1-l- en

Poe, the poet was unveiled,
with appropiate ceremonies, at
Baltimore, on the 7th.

The sage and philosophical
Mobile Register adjusts the po
litical horoscope and takes lit

the situation thusly:

For the battle ground r
1876," there is hardly a possible
question to interfere with the
great and paramount "issue
that is uppermost in the minds
fltifl hparts nf thri people nf thik

unicea oiaics. ill is wnetner
sixteen years of Radical gglvern-me- nt

has not spread jorjro w,'

ruin, and 6orrtiption eflbugh'to
satisfy the people for one gen-
eration at least. Any honest
and upright and capable states
man that snair be' .nominated
by the Democratic party .can;

carry the country on thavab- -

Orbing quesUop. He can car
.. . ...ii i i i

$ S B ine 8
icai ogre-U-

, & Gfrant him- -

;a' ui&&wt if Aya1

Jard. - The October 'nd No
a4 Aheir ; re

suite-nav- swept tnejheia clear
I0r tnue:ana aeiermipaveis

The world's iu arms and ea-

ger tqtfJ0':Vl$tii8 pre-
paring to resist (England again.
T&isaW )RuMa taWe
Coustantinopletnd kick the
ereerit puVfiEuope; . Rus-
sia is afraid Prussia , will take
Finland .ijihd Porfdr'; AUtria
is afraid Germany: :take
Anuria;:; ;;Ger44firajd
France iWill take AlsaceljorJ
raine, iid ;Frit5.is a(raiJ that
Germany wiiiiake.the .province

soldiers got such, .class
taste of its sprlyjg wine du- -

ring the ,10)- - campajn. JJn-- j
gland, w',' afraid" vJiler , scattered
prbvinces will take" thm-elv- es

crack in her vipwh!J4ittie,,l'i8le.

States jwi.li take; Cuba'Pesia;

out againstvRussia; tond the'

American govern'fflents'.ft'iire'

mean wane, oeing inreatenea
with intetlQ'al 'cdnVutswDi." ;

-- " '

AND '

. --t

.! t '
LtMir, N.'C.

m. Turrlb,It.
Msnofsoturer of

Ohowing Tobacco,
LSNOlBjll.d

ICf'IIIgbest th prlos palil for leaf
loosooo, Hpaolal atleouou given to
orders. , '':

Drugs! Drugul ;

I OANNOT afl'ord to sell say saort) of
liham without par. AH who owe me
are invited lo settle wltbooi further, fto
tiw. No more dl. ..' '

All klude of ceonuy prod ace received.
W. W.OAITUSB.

September 87, 1875, i .

JJARPKR 4 BEALL. .

Manufscturera ol

Leather,' Boots,

Shoes and Harneis- -

We will take m exchs gt'

HIDE3, TANBABKT and PRODUCE

We employ none but UU'ul workmen,
and reipettfully Invite public patronage.

JONBS HOUSC.
A dtllgktfiU iuumer komt nrromdei hj

Ltioin, It. c,
Da. W. M. EARNHA1DT, Pbop.

Health and pleaaore teekeia will flsd It
to their Internet to atop at the above booae.
The tablea are aapplled with the beat t
market aff rds, the servants ere attentive,
and the proprietor will de ell la kit power
to make Bis guests oomtbrtable.

Visitors lo Lenoir stop at IliOiosT.ee the
W. N- - O. Railroad, where they will find a
daily Hue of hacks Lenoir.

Mew Goods !

We ore cobatsotly adding to our ito.k,

NEW AND FREHH GOODS.

Call end aes nt We baxe now one ef
vases

the beat atocka of goods ever brought to

Lenoir.

H V. MOO BE ft BRO,

2,000 Bushdis Corn,
For which we will pay the high-

est market price,

SHELL & WIDBY.

Western Hotel,
HICKORY, N. C V

Mountain Summer Resort.

This Hole!, aewrll knowa to its patron
as a flrat class I oae, n yet open for the

ei t public.
The table will be aapplled with every

Inxury and anbsftiitial Of the eeaaoti,
A. W. aSSHALU Pro.p

SPECIAL I

PBrS0W8 owing ms,sre rcspectfy
wakf payment soon a potai-b- l

We need our rfbney atid trtt our
frienda will ireapwiJ without further ealL

Not. 16, 1875, ' '

Fur Skins Wanted,
Cell and gej'a Kst and prices. ,

Mf V MOORB dc BRO.

tkAll.Y AND fFEEktV NEWS,
rM,-;vV-

,i 1? i,t .RAiiaa,N;.o.
ri,Tne Daily News contains the fa test
news ;of erery character belBg bt
onlyipaper in the city of Ralelgk that
take the Talegrapbio reports.,?!
'icrTlio market report etnbrao aU

iUe prJnclpal artioles of , utereliaudlae,
and are quoted from ; ,actual, sales oa
tit dsy of publlcaliou.;. Jleslde our
local Warketa, w. furnish : in eaoh
edition a TBlegrapbJeHuminaiy of tbo
Djarket,pfltlje prW4rWi,(jil ,u
lMMrv.yEaMSOIiTUB DAlLTi t h"
One'dopy )! yeat; pdataae aid,1 16 00
One oopy'aix njonthe,11 . , ' f a'0
One copy three month. rl
One on ' ' ' 'copy thonth," 75

To olJb f e'lght. on coby extra. iJ

".THE WEraYlTEWpijbHed
erery Tlorsdsy, contain alftb news

f the preceding week1 .v.iHtT
Se correspondence of; 'the' New

all ' part of the cotihtry:rfrom
writer of experience and ability:' con-
tribute an Impo, uot ' feature 1ivthe
Weekly. c, "Hi tpr:,:fwniv

;
4
TESMIS ortTHI-WBEKt- t

One copy one year, postage paid.li oo
pne cepylxinaootb, kniJU W
m To eJub of tenor, naore,one copy free

AMI anbacriDtlonsaara .caah In ail.
Vancei and the paper,' Is prorhptiy

at the Expiration' of Vbk
terai-'pal- for. Add res 'Wr. 'NEWS PrjBLWHlNQ'COU 1

; Raleigh, N O.

wearing in the new Speaker
There are fortv-thre- o atandinjr I

committees of the House, and

three joint committees. The
World bblvb that the Democrats

0

will have an experienced mem-

ber upon every important com-

mittee.

Tips, recent whiaky frauds,
which have been brought to the
light ia, St. Louis and other

v$laceV are of a most gigantic
iSature, and make ono. of tho
darkest pages in the long re-

cord of thievery and corruption

in high places which has for so
many years disgraced the coun-try- .

Qld merchants, hereto-or&Tegard'- ed

as honest, prom-

inent officials and others, have
''ttftletecteot, ftnd even: Grant

himself, stands openly charged
; tfitb tieing a partner in. tho
'transactions. Ool. Joyce, one
.sof the leaders of theTing, is in

'h? Missbqri pejutentiary, and

others are on trial. The sleal--'

ings' have a'raountetl.'to ra illion s

and it is said that; for a consid-

erable time,, tike' snug little
sum;; Of; '$&'ftQb per
which shduld have 'been' pa-i-

to jth5 pTernment was divided
among a select number of these

. thieves in one city alono. The

!n$e;,tr now pris- -

es ta.bf thordughly ventilated;
','p''".1 .) it ,i

u.JtJvholLbatch of
'

sweecj- -

scented Dinks of Rad
rlingiRoaerick Random Butf

;,let;'df Teihe8e'e;,were recntW
.lrj.mdicted.at . Washinetoni

fraudulently ob- -

taming money from the Gov--

The - New York HcraWs
ngton correspondence re

H4 fMulta' Ihe'laie

:ozaioatmn.for.a third : term;

2oyember' 2d: 1 ,,;,;
'WwiitWt to-morr- will eel

i Cithe tlurd4erm.i Iu this pro- -

:;.H!l!?lithe
,l;epubJSean mi nomination for

iiGrantnefc.'year his- - friends'
m?i liM?.thembus'
'tidsa.1 if indeed it had tint' .Rit

1,

v.

4

r,

v.

- wm4;.

f

3fc

icalism'ini-fUl- r

Tares 23 and 50 csvr rjnt Bomft
..TJ A - L- -

CHARLES NEHER, JXi;
PHILADtLrHU,

f .
"J

USE
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